Dehning Trip to the Czech Republic

Across
4. Last name of the man Bruce’s university in Zlin is named after.
9. Number of times our passports were checked on our trip to Slovakia (2 countries, 2 border crossings).
11. Bruce’s home in Zlin.
13. Street we live on in Prague.
15. Metro station closest to our apartment.

Down
1. Model of car we bought when we came to Prague.
2. Last name of the Senator that Bruce's award is named after.
5. Last name of the famous Czech traveler Bruce admires.
6. Acronym for Bruce's school in Prague.
7. Neighborhood where Katka grew up and her parents still live today.
8. Country Katunka decided she would like to live in after visiting it in May.
10. Number of times our passports were checked on our trip to Scandinavia (5 countries, 7 border crossings).
12. Acronym for Katunka and Misa's school.